
'JFK Plot' 
Figure Says 
He'll Return 
COLUMBUS (Ohio) — CAP 

— Gordon Novel sais today 
he would voluntarily return 
to New Orleans as a witness 
in District Attorney Ji mGar-
rison's investigation of a con-
spnacy to assassinate Presi-
dent Kennedy — but he at-
taohed a list of conditions, in-
eluding immunity from a 
1961: burglary charge. 

Novel appeared with his 
' Columbus  attorney, Jerry 
Weiner, at a news conference 
this morning. 

Besides setting aside ' the 
burglary charge — involving 
the theft of explosives later 
found crated for Cuba -
Novel said he would insist on 
being questioned privately by 
the grand jury without Garri-
'son's presence. 

`LOADED JURY' 
" 

"Iwould likd to go back 
and testify to a grand jury ; 
that isn't loaded," he said. 	! 

He asserted the jury was 
"composed of some of his 

(Garrison's) best friends. 
At New Orleans. a spokes-

man for Garrison said Nov-
el's conditions were not ac-
ceptable, James Alcock, an 
;assistant district attorney, 
said Novel would be returned 
'"on our conditions." 

Novel also asked that he be 
assured immunity from any 
"Air ther chargs, intimida-
ition and harassment," and 
be allowed to return to Ohio 
after testifying. 

Novel added he knew "ab-
solutely nothing" about any 
,conspiracy t o assassinate 
Kennedy. 

SEEK WAR RECORD 

In New Orleans, mean-
while, a subpena was issued 
for the World War II military 
records of Clay Shaw, the re-
tired business executive 
charged with conspiring to 
kill Kennedy. 

G arr i s on has accused 
Shaw, 54, of conspiring with 
Lee Harvey Oswald and 
David W. Ferrie in 1963 to 
kill the President. 

Also in N 	rleans, attor- 
'ney De 	ndrews, Jr., who 
one- 've legal advice to Os-
w d, today asked a New Or-
le nsl,court to reveal some of 
the •rand jury testimony, in 
Garriso probe. 
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In New O r l e an s, mean-
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' for the World War II military 
records of Clay Shaw, the re-
tired business executive 
charged with conspiring to 
kill Kennedy. 

A spokesman for District 
Attorney Jim Garrison said 
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Washington yesterday to be 
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